SUBSEQUENT to the observation that the intravenous infusion of fat emulsion caused a decrease in the nmyocardial oxygentension of dogs having anl experimentally produced nmyocardial infaretion, it was shown that the hyperlipemia following a large fat meal may precipitate an attack of angina pectoris in patients with severe coronary artery disease. 1-3 These attacks of angina developed about 5 hours after the fat meal, when lipeinia was near its peak. Although sublingual nitroglycerin gave subjective relief, the lipemia-induced angina could also be relieved by the intravenous injection of heparin. The plasma turbidity and triglyeeride level decreased followillg heparin, as expected, due to lipoprotein lipase activity.48 Therefore, it appeared that the level of lipemia had an effect upon the myocardium, i.e., anginal attacks developed at the time of hyperlipemia and were relieved by heparin, which induced "clearingo" of plasma. Since increasing the blood fat level in the dog decreased myoeardial oxygen tension, the present study was undertaken in order to determine whether the level of lipemia affects tissue oxygen tenision in man.
SUBSEQUENT to the observation that the intravenous infusion of fat emulsion caused a decrease in the nmyocardial oxygen- tension of dogs having anl experimentally produced nmyocardial infaretion, it was shown that the hyperlipemia following a large fat meal may precipitate an attack of angina pectoris in patients with severe coronary artery disease. [1] [2] [3] These attacks of angina developed about 5 hours after the fat meal, when lipeinia was near its peak. Although sublingual nitroglycerin gave subjective re- lief, the lipemia-induced angina could also be relieved by the intravenous injection of heparin. The plasma turbidity and triglyeeride level decreased followillg heparin, as expected, due to lipoprotein lipase activity.48 Therefore, it appeared that the level of lipemia had an effect upon the myocardium, i.e., anginal attacks developed at the time of hyperlipemia and were relieved by heparin, which induced "clearingo" of plasma. Since increasing the blood fat level in the dog decreased myoeardial oxygen tension, the present study was undertaken in order to determine whether the level of lipemia affects tissue oxygen tenision in man.
The polarographic method of oxygen tension determination, which was used in the study of the dog niyocardium during fat infusion, is also a useful tool for investigation of oxygen tensioni in accessible tissue of man. It has been particularly adaptable to detern-iinations of skin oxygen tension, and thus used extensively in the study of peripheral From the Edward B. Robinette Foundation, Medical Clinics, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. Supported by a grant from the Lycomning County (Pennsylvania) Heart Association and the Heart Association of Southeasterni Pennsylvania. Presented in part at the Scientific Sessions of the American Heart Association, Philadelphia, Pa., October 25, 1959. Circulatzon, Volume XXII, November 1960 vascular disease. The limitations of the polaroraphic method, and the considerable information that has been obtained by its use, have been well summarized by Montgomery.9 In preliminary experiments we had attempted to measure oxygen tension of the skin as lipemia developed following a fat meal. As might be expected, valid determinations of oxygen tension over the several hours of inereasing lipemia after fat ingestion were difficult to make. The polarographic method is most accurate when the subjects remain quiet, the electrode position is not disturbed, and the experiment is brief enough so that the slight downward " drift " of readings which always occurs when electrodes are in place for long periods will not hamper interpretation of data. The following procedure was therefore adopted in which oxygen tension determinations were made over reasonably brief periods during which plasma turbidity either remained at a constant level or decreased after heparin administration.
Method
Twelve subjects, ranging in age from 33 to 77 years, were studied. The serum levels of cholesterol, total esterified fatty acid, and phospholipid were normal in the fasting state in all patients; although several had clinically evident peripheral arteriosclerosis. Six subjects (A.N., T.S., A.P., G.T., M.S., J.G.) had no palpable pulses in the feet and poor skin blood flow as measured by the vasodilatation test; 3 subjects (A.C., M.G., and V.R.) had claudication of one extremity but no objective evidence of decreased blood flow to the feet; and 3 subjects (C.A., E.D., and J.K.) had neither symptoms nor signs of peripheral vascular disease. The To compare the oxygen tension during fairly stable levels of hyperlipenmia with that observed during hepaiin-induced plasma clearing, 5 of the subjects who received a 15 to 20 mg. injection of heparin were studied on another day when the identical experiment was repeated, except that 1 ml. of saline was given instead of heparin. One additional subject (G.T.) was studied with saline injection but was unavailable for a comparative experiment with heparin.
To determiine whether cutaneous oxygen tension is affected by heparin injection when the plasma is "clear," 4 of the subjects in whom studies had been made with heparin and saline injections during postprandial lipemnia were studied on another day when the plasmna turbidity was low subsequent to a 16-hour Another representative response to heparin injection following a fat meal is shown in figure 4 , which summarized 3 of the 4 studies in patient T.S. The increase in tissue oxygen tension following heparin injection and the lack of increase following saline injection is similar to the response of patient E.D. and the other subjects. In addition, the consistency figure 4 . Tlierefore, an increase in oxygen telnsioln was found during spontaneous clearing as well as during heparin-induced deerease in lipenmia.
As a fourth study in this patient, he received 20 mng. of heparin intravenously after a 16-hour fast. The results obtained in T.S. and the 3 other suibjects given 20 nmg. of heparim when the plasm-la turbidity was low due to a 16-bour fast are charted in figure 5 . The inijectionl of heparitn in subjects having lowplasma turbidity due to fasting did not result in the inerease in oxygen tension seen following the iinjectioni of heparin when there was significant gross lipemia. An increase in oxygen tenision was found only in those situations in which there was clearing of gross .ipemia.
Discussion
From these studies, it w-ould appear that tissue oxygen tension in man is affected by the level of lipemia. The cutaneous oxygen tenision of the toes inleeased coincident with heparini-induced clearing of plasma turbiditv. In 1 subject a similar increase of oxygen tension was demonstrated during the spontaneous decline of postprandial lipemia.
This increase in skin oxygen tension that occurred during heparin clearing is appreciable, exceeding that produced in normal and ischemic limbs by change from the horizontal position to dependency for 20 minutes." The changes in tissue oxygen do not appear to have been due to the administration of heparin per se, since injections given to fasting subjects had no demonstrable effect.
The measurements obtained with the intracutaneous electrodes used in this study are believed to reflect oxygen tension of tissue rather than of blood. The delivery of oxygen to the tip of an electrode inserted into skin is dependent upon several potentially variable factors. These are (1) flow of blood to the Circulation, Volume XXII, November 1960 skin, (2) oxygenation of the blood, and (3) diffusion of oxygen from the erythrocytes to the electrode. It is quite unlikely, although possible, that the changes in tissue oxygen tension that occurred during plasma clearing resulted from changes in cutaneous blood flow. The presence or absence of apparent peripheral artery disease, and the response of the subjects to the vasodilatation test, could not be correlated with the oxygen changes nloted durin-g plasma clearing. For example, subject T.S. (fig. 4) Also, all of our subjects had stable skin teinperature readings during the course of the experiments. Minor changes in flow may occur without changes in skin temperature. However, the skin temperature has been found to bear a good relationship to the blood flow determined by plethysmography when room temperature is the same (23 ± 1 C.) as that employed in our studies. ' The results of the present study indicate that the oxygen tension of at least one tissue in man-the skin-is affected by the level of plasma lipemia. A decrease in oxygen availability in the myocardium may be responsible for the angina which can be induced by postprandial lipemia. Summary The effect of varying levels of lipemia upon tissue oxygen tension has been investigated in human subjects with normal and decreased peripheral blood flow. Oxygen tension of the skin was determined during rapid clearing of lipemia to avoid the difficulties inherent in prolonged study over the several hours of increasing lipemia following a fat meal. Regardless of whether peripheral blood flow was normal or decreased, a mean increase of 21.7 per cent in skiii oxygen tension occurred during heparin-induced clearing of plasma turbidity. In addition, skin oxygen tension increased during the spontaneous deeline of lipemia in 1 subject. Oxygen tension was not increased after a saline placebo injection during lipemia or following heparin injections in subjects with "clear" fasting serum.
The observed inierease could not be attributed to changes in blood flow. Skin temperature remained stable during the experiments and the subject's response could not be correlated Le observate augmento non poteva esser attribuite a alterationes del fluxo de sanguine. Le temperatura del pelle remaneva stabile durante le experimentos, e le responsa del subjecto non poteva esser correlationate con le fluxo de sanguine in le pelle como illo esseva mesurate per le test del vasodilatation. Le augmento del tension de oxygeno tissular que occurre durante le claration del plasma es probabilissimemente causate per un augmento del diffusion de oxygeno ad o ab le erythrocytos.
